#TEAM2013 is working hard to create programming that meets the needs of single adults in North America & beyond. Feel free to invite F.O.C.U.S. Ministries to a venue near you!

Check out our Photo Gallery of our last events

Check out our Resources Page for informative videos and downloads

Donate TODAY to help us grow!!

Upcoming Events

YOU are INVITED to the events below!! SPREAD the WORD!! Looking forward to having a blessed time!! INVITE your single-adult family, friend(s), co-worker(s) & neighbors(s) to these events!! A Blessing awaits YOU!!

1. **April 12-13, 2013**: West End SDA Church April ASAM Weekend – Atlanta, Georgia - [More info »]

2. **April 19-20, 2013**: Capitol Hill SDA Church – ConneXus Summit 2013 - Washington-
DC - More info »

3. **May 10-12, 2013**: West End SDA Church ASAM Conference 2013 – Atlanta, Georgia - More info »

4. **May 24-27, 2013**: Southeastern Conference of SDA - 2013 Singles Ministry Retreat - Innisbrook (Tampa), Florida - More info »


**We're on Facebook and Twitter**

Friend us on Facebook  
Follow us on Twitter

---

**F.O.C.U.S. Ministries**

(Fellowship Of Christians Unique and Single)

Website: [www.focusnyc.org](http://www.focusnyc.org)

*Objective:* To put Christ as our nucleus and honor him in all our activities while growing in his grace daily. Ministering to our fellow brethren in the community through bible studies, witnessing and outreach programs. To develop and foster Christian relationships with other singles far and near.

---
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East Norwich, NY 11732